What are the exciting developments in your field?
What is the most significant result of this study?
The mosts ignificant result is that the aza-ylidei ntermediate generated from the reaction of these probes and HNO rapidly and reliably undergo aS taudinger ligation resulting in fluorescence and as table amide by-product. Reaction of these probeswith RSNO gives asimilara za-ylide, butint his case, the Staudinger ligation does not occur or proceeds inefficiently. This difference allows these types of probes to detect HNO withouti nterference from RSNO. Flow cytometry experiments show that these reactions also occur in cells and that these probesonly detectsHNO in cells.
What was the biggest challenge/surprise on the way to the results presented in this paper?
One of the challenges starting this projectw as to not let our previousi deas aboutt he chemistry dictatew hat experiments to do. We knew that RSNO reacts with phosphines to yield aza-ylides that should undergo ligationsa nd yield fluorescence. Should we continue if we were going to see that our probes were not selective?Z hengrui Miao noticedt hat no one had ever really directly compared the response of these probes to HNO and RSNO. He did this comparison and found fluorescence generation from HNO treatment was greatlye nhanced comparedw ith RSNO, and these findings initiated the study.
The overall lesson is to keep an open mind and don't plan the outcomeofyour experiments!
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Invited for this month'scover picture is the group of Prof. S. Bruce King at the Department of Chemistry of Wake Forest University.T he cover picture showsaprefluorescent phosphine-basedp robe reacting with nitroxyl (HNO)a nd S-nitrosothiol (RSNO),n itrogeno xide-derived biological signals. Both species react with the prefluorescent probe, but only the product from the HNO reactionc an complete af urtherc hemical ligation pathway thatr esults in fluorescence,i ndicating the presence of HNO. The producto ft he probe with RSNO does not complete this ligationa nd does not generate af luorescent species. These phosphine-based probest husd emonstrate as electivity for HNO overR SNO based on their chemical reactivity and can be used in biological systems to differentiatet hese species. For more details, see the Communication on p. 110f f.
